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Rally Day was observed in all de
partm ents of the Community Church 
Sunday School on last Sunday morn
ing with a ttractive  program s and 
some increase in attendance, the la t
te r  reaching two hundred and twenty- 
four. Supt. W. P. Morton and his 
wide-awalce co-workers keep the at- 
attendance a t  a high m ark the year 
’round— so the fea tu re  ,of the day 
w as the feeling th a t  there was still 
impossessed te rrito ry  which chal
lenged every worker and offered

Mrs. Marion Phillips and daughter, 
Mary Evelyn, are spending the week 
a t  Sedgefield Inn.

Mrs. Laura \J. Beam is with her 
daughter, Mrs. E. B. Keith fo r an in 
definite stay; Mrs. Beam came the 
la tte r  p a r t of the week from New
berry, S. C., where she had been vis
iting her daughter, Mrs. Summer.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Thompson re 
turned Sunday from a week’s stay 
a t Manteo, ,on Roanoke Islan3.

Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Brown of Mont-
fields fo r Christian social service [ clair, N. J., arrived in Pinehurst this

week and are in their home “Whis
pering Pines.”

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Stoller and lit
tle daughter, Elizabeth of New Phil
adelphia, Ohio, are  the house guests 
of their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
G. Senders a t the Willow-Oaks Cot
tage.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy W. Thompson 
are back a fte r spending the summer in 
the n,orth.

Among the Pinehurst people a t 
tending the Country F a ir ^opening a t 
Hemp on Tuesday were Dr. and Mrs. 
Frank  T. Pinkerton and Dr. Clement 
Munroe.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard T ufts  and 
son, P eter returned this week from

during  the try ing  w inter months. The 
assembly of the school in the Broth
erhood r,9om was particularly  inspir
ing. Special songs by the small chil
dren brought the exercises to a close.

The people of the community had 
a real tre a t  this week in the classes 
which were conducted in the Com
munity Church each evening from 
Monday through Friday by Claude T. 
Carr, Director of Religious Education 
in the Synod jof N orth  Carolina. Mr. 
Car held similar classes here last 
year a t  which time the course of lec
tures was based on “The Teacher,” 
and credits were awarded all who 
completed the course. “The Growth 
of Christian Personality,” a study of
the pupil, was the tex t book used this | Lenox, Mass., where they spent the 
week. A very large class has taken ' past three months.
advantage of this presentation <of 
child psychology by one unsurpassed 
in his line.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. S tu tts  re tu rn 
ed Saturday from  a ten-day motor 
trip to New York with stops along the

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Jellison and 
children, M arjorie and Buddy have 
returned a fte r  spending tTie summer 
in Bethlehem, N. H.

Mrs. A. McN. Blue of Carthage 
was the guests of her sister, Mrs. E.

way, including a visit with relatives In | b . Keith ,on Tuesday of this week.

Fianklin, Va.  ̂ Mrs. Ethel Journey had as her
and Mrs. Guy Pigford

Journey nad as 
guests from Friday until Monday, 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Cora Journey 
Green of Dallas, Texas. Mrs. Green 
had been in New York for some time 
and w'as en route to Columbus, Miss.,

Ritter spent Sunday with Miss Eliz-j 
abeth McDonald a t N. C. C. W.

Dr. ana ivirs. Lruy i^igford were 
week-end guests of friends in Wil- | 
mington. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Carey McD.onald, 
Miss Catherine Cole and Miss Ethel i

Narrow Escape
Eleven Thousand Volts of 

Electricity Loosed When 
Carolina Main ^ine is Cut

Eleven thousand volts of elec
tricity played around loose on the 
road between Aberdeen and Pine
hurst near the Aberdeen Sand 
Company pits Sunday afternoon 
late when a boom of the big drag 
line equipment of the company fell 
across the main line of the Caro
lina Power & Light Company, 
snapping it in two. Fortunately, 
although a large number of m en 
were a t work moving the drag line 
across the-highway, no one was in
jured. Aberdeen and Pinehurst 
were thrown into darkness with 
their current shut off from the 
big plant north of Pinehurst, and 
Southern Pines was in semi dark
ness, getting what light it could 
from its auxiliary plant until the 
main line had been repaired.

The snapping of the line caused 
a burst of flame to shoot up from 
the highway and play about the 
drag line-equipment until the cur
rent was grounded. Ralph Chand
ler, m anager of the Carolina Pow
er & Light Company, states it was 
almost miraculous tha t no one was 
injured.

Carolina Motor Club 
To Give Office Here

Will Establish Branch Head
quarters in Aberdeen To 

Serve Touring Public

A. Kennedy of Mechanics Hill, who tive talc being used as a filler in 
oper^ed  a gun factory near Hemp ; both the soap powder and the talcum 
on the old plank road which ran  from powder.
Stokes and Surry counties to Fayette- | “‘Outside” products on display is a 
ville. One *of the original board from furniture booth by the Carter F u m -
this old road is also 

200
shown. A pair iture Qo., of Sanford, whose radio

20 Boys Enroll as
Boy Scout Nucleus

Scoutmaster Backer Starts Work 
of Reorganizing Southern 

Pines Troop

The Carolina Motor Club will open 
a permanent office in Aberdeen on 
or about December 12th, according to 
word received this week by Murdoch 
M. Johnson, president of the Aber
deen Chamber of Commerce.

This office will be for the purpose 
of serving road information, distri
buting license plates and otherwise 
continuing the services rendered by | 
this organization to car owners 
throughout the Carolinas. The let
te r received by Mr. Johnson from C. 
W. Roberts, president of the motor 
club, says: “This office should be very 
valuable to all patrons of Southern 
Pines and Pinehurst, and we will put 
posters out in both of those commun
ities so as to a ttrac t them to our of
fice in Aberdeen when they desire any 
kind of accurate travel information 
or Motor Club protection and services.

“Our superintendent of branches, 
Mr. Huggins, will get in touch with 
you regarding the establishment of 
our office in Aberdeen some time in 
the 'near fu ture,” the le tter concludes.

of spectacles 200 years old, a pow- brought in the World Series baseball
der horn used during the W ar of 1812, i  game. The Carthage Motor Co. is

I a ha t worn during the Civil War, a showing a spick and span, late model 
I 130-year old violin and a flax wheel j Ford.
{ bearing the date of 1816 are merely i  The entertainment features of the 

I  a few of the ,other relics on display. I fa ir are being taken care of by
I W. N. Kidd of McConnell is pres- Gloth’s Greater Shows, with a ' good

ent with a quantity of native ores collection of riding devices, midway 
collected in the vicinity, which he îs shows and concessions. Free acts and 
confident contains gold, silver and a daily balloon ascension add the fin-
copper in commercial quantities.

Edwin A. West, the genial princi
pal of Elise Academy, of Hemp is on 
hand extol the undoubted virtues 
of individualized instruction as prac
ticed in this school.

In very marked contract with t h e , 
exhibition of hand-wover linsey-wool-! excellence
sey, is the display of the Pinehurst | ------------------

ishing touches which make each day 
complete.

This is Hemp^s firs t exhibition 
showing the resources and advantages 
of the community and Hemp “*has 
done herself pr,oud.” Those sponsor
ing the fa ir  are to be congratulated

OLD DAYS DEPICTED BY
HEMP FA IR EXHIBITS

Silk Mills, whofee large m anufacturing ' PARENT-TEACHERS TO MEET 
plant is one of the main-stays ,o f, IN ABERDEEN NEXT TUESDAY-
Hemp. Their showing of multi-color-! ______
ed thread and rayon weaves in beau- | There will be a meeting of the 
tiful designs is a most pleasing one. i Parent-Teachers Association a t  the

An additional Moore coiftity prod
uce ,on display is two brands of pa
tented soap powder and a talcum pow
der being manufactured a t  the talc

High School Building in Aberdeen on 
next Wednesday afternoon, October 
14th, a t  3:30 o’clock, a t which time 
m atters of importance will be discuss-

mines near Hemp by the Vandeur Co., | ed, and it is hoped th a t each and every 
of New York city and Hemp, the n^- i member will attend.

(Continued from Page 1)

After spending the summer in Mer
edith, N. H-, Mrs. A lbert Tufts  and 
children have returned to join Mr. 
Tufts, %vho came down a few weeks 
earlier.

Mrs. Charles W. Picquet and Mrs. 
W. L. Dunlop accompanied Mr. Pic
quet and Mr. Dunlop to C harlo tte‘on 
Tuesday, where the la tte r  were mem
bers of the Kiwanis quarte tte  broad
casting from Charlotte th a t  evening.

Mrs. Frank T. Eat,on arrived in 
Pinehurst this week a fte r spending 
the summer in the north and has op
ened her house, “Easton Log Cabin,” 
for the winter.

Fay Fitzgerald returned this week 
from Bethlehem, N. H., where he 
spent the summer.

returning to Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lyman have 
returned a fte r spending the summer 
a t Roaring Gap.

On Friday evening a t the Scout Hut, 

Troop No. 3 of Southern Pines held 

its f irs t meeting with Scoutmaster 

Max Backer, following the plan to re 

organize. About twenty boys express

ed their desire to build up the troop 

i and it is believed tha t there will be
On Saturday evening a j,olly party  | enough boys join in the next week or

of young people enjoyed a marsh- 
mellow roast a t Leavitt’s club house. 
Among the guests were the Misses 
Dorothy Jump, Minnie Laura Turn
bull, Mary Alva Cloud, Idell and E s
telle McKenzie, Clara Fascue, Cath
erine Cole, Myrtrice Wicker, Roder
ick Innes, Bob Lewis, Dwight Scot- 
ten, Bill G,ouger, Melvin and Frank 
McCaskill, Robt. Cagle and Floyd 
Medlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Verner Z. Reed have 
returned from their summer spent a t 
Newport, R. I.

Dr. Henry Lewis Smith to Preach 
at Bethesda Home-Coming Oct. 18

President-Emeritus of Davidson 
and .Judge Shaw of Greens

boro on the Program

Dr Henry Lewis Smith, president- 

emeritus of Davidson College and 

Washington and Lee University, will 

be the m.orning preacher a t the home 

coming celebration a t Old Bethesda 

Church on Sunday, October 18th, the 

Rev. E. L. Barber announced this 

week. The afternoon preacher will be 

Judge Thomas J. Shaw of Greensbor,o, 

a ion of the old church and a broth

er of Mrs. Robert N. Page of Aber
deen. His brother, Dr. Angus Shaw of 
Charlotte, preached a t last y ea r’s 
home coming.

An all-day program is being a r 
ranged f,or the big home coming a t 
Moore county’s historic edifice on the 
heights overlooking Aberdeen. As is 
the custom, dinner, picnic fashion, 

ill be served on the grounds, and the 
public is cordially invited to attend 
and bring baskets of fo,od.

Bethesda’s home coming is one of 
events of the year looked forward 
by residents of this section to 

horn the old church has m eant s»o 
uf'h, not only to themselves but to 
:-'ir forebears. No church has play-1 

a g rea ter p a r t in the life of the 
ommunity than this century-old so- 

ly, and it is dear to the hearts of 
Hundreds of families in Mojore and ad
jacent counties. A more complete pro
gram of arrangem ents fo r the day 
V'ill appear in next week’s issue of 
' - e Pilot.

439 Killed
August’s 58 Brings Year’s To

tal N. C. Auto Death List 
Ahead of Year Ago

Sixty-six persons, 24 of them 
pedestrians and 42 occupants, were 
killed in automobile accidents in 
North Carolina in August, bring
ing the year’s total to 439, as com
pared with 58 killed in August, 
1930, and 429, or 10 less, for the 
same period last year. Seven of 
those killed were children playing 
in the streets. Nine of the drivers 
in 63 fa ta l acc^ents were children 
playing in the' streets. In addition 
to the 66 killed last month, 507 

. were injured in the 349 accidents, 
63 of which were fatal, records of 
the Motor Vehicle Bureau show.

HACE HORSES ARRIVE FOR
SEASON AT PINEHURST

Rev. Wade Thompson 
Promoted by Church

Pinebluff Pastor Elected District 
Superintendent of Methodist 

Episcopal Church

The Rev. Wade H. Thompson, who 
has been pastor of the Pinebluff M. 
E. Church for the past two years, has 
been promoted to the office ,of Dis
tric t Superintendent of the Methodist

two to bring the troop up to full 
roster.

There is fine m aterial registered 

which will provide leadership for the 

individual patrols, but i t  will take 

tim e to coordinate and develop the 
troop into what it was when it was 
the champion troop of W alter Hines 
Page Council in 1929, and 1930.

The present task is to place each 
scout in his merited rank so as to be
gin from some tangible starting  point 
and build up from there.

The troop was pleased a t  its f irs t 
meeting to welcome Dr. Prizer as a 
visitor. The grown folks are always 
welcome a t the scout meetings, says 
Mr. Backer, 

j  Repairs have been made to the 
I Scout Hut under the leadership of a 
i committee composed of George Moore, 
i Ralph Chandler and Frank Buchan. A 
I number of scouts on Saturday morn- 
i ing went diligently a t the atsk of 
j ing went dilligently a t the task  of 
I  one looked sharp enough the chairman 
j  of the above committee could be seen 
I  busily saw’ing dead limbs from t h e ) 
! trees in front of the hut.
I  The meeting this week will be held 
j  on Thursday evening a t 7:30 in place 
I of Friday ,the regular night, to allow 
Scoutmaster Backer, who holds a 
state office in the American Legion, 
to attend the official welcome a t 
Charlotte to National Commander 
Henry L. Stevens.

line being responsible for a revival of 
the potter’s a r t  in this section. Mr. ^  
and Mrs. Busbee are untiring in the ir i H 
efforts to explain a bit of local his-1 ♦♦ 
t,ory attached to each particular item I jf 
on display. | | |

Among the more interesting of | ♦♦ 
these antiques are several old cards, | U 
spinning wheels and reels and a home- i H  
made hand loom more than 100 years 
old, on which the old time, hand-wov
en cloth kn,own as linsey-woolsey is 
being made daily fo r the edification 
of the spectators. The original Eng
lish linsey-woolsey was composed of a 
linen warp with a wool filling, hence ! II 
the name, but the Mo,ore county prod- 11| 
uct is made with a cotton warp and a : II 
wool filling, both grown in the vi- j  | |  
cinity. The entire process from r a w ! S 
m aterial to finish cloth is demonstrat
ed by elderly women of the commun
ity  who are thoroughly experienced 
in this almost forgotten art. Num
bers of dresses, voluminous petti
coats (antiques in themselves) and 
suits of men’s clothing, all made p f  
this old time material, according to 
the styles of another day, are  on dis
play. Many hand-woven coverlets and 
aged patchwork quilts, attractively 
arranged, serve as a background for 
the various ,other articles being ex
hibited.

Other items among the antiques 
include a display of old crockery, en
tered by Mrs. J. A. Price, matron of 
the Quaker Children’s Home of Mc- 
Tlonnell, together \ ‘̂ ith a four-poster 
corded bed and a ladder-back chair.

War Days Recalled
An,other interesting relic of former 

times is a muzzle-loading rifle man
ufactured prior to the Civil W ar by

H
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Central Carolina 
Telephone 
Company

Carthage—Pinehurst—Southern Pines

annjunces kn offering of the Common Stock of its par

ent company, the Associated Telephone Utilities Com

pany, to its Subscribers and the public in general.

This stock will be sold for cash or on a deferred 

payment plan, at any office of the company, at the 

market price, which is the previous day’s closing price 

on the Chicago Stock Exchange.

Dividends are paid in common stock at the annual 

rate of 8 per cent of the number of shares owned on the 

15th days of January, April, July and October.

Financial information regarding company may be 

had on application at the office of the

CENTRAL CAROLINA TELEPHONE 
COMPANY

SOUTHERN PINES

MINOR CIVIL CASES TO
BE TRIED BY HUMBER

(Continued from page one)

tween the Bruce R itter place and Lea- 
mon post office.

I t  was ordered tha t the town of 
Hemp be allowed $25 per month for 
October, November and December as 
pa rt payment for a special officer and 
deputy sheriff for the* town of Hemp, 
upon said officer’s taking the oath 
of office and posting an approved 
bond.

Allowances for support were made 
as follows:

C. H. Strickland $10 for support 
of three children of Dossie Mayo who 
is now serving a jail sentence; W. M. 
Mayo $10 for support of three chil-

SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK
Fine Percales, yard wide, attractive patterns, reg. 25c, special .....................................19c
Hollywood Prints, soft fine quality, regular 25c to 45c, special...............   25c
Fast Color Silk Drapery Material, regular 89c, special ..................................................... 59c
One special pattern in Colonial Cretonne,, (close out) ......................................................... 15c
Colonial Drapery Cretonne, reg. 50c, special..........................................    '35c
Solid color and checked Outing Flannel, yard .............................................................  10c
Good quality Prints, yard wide, yard  ........................................................................  10c
One Special Lot Remnants, 1-2 PRICE

Hoover Aprons and Uniforms, white or colors, special, 89c each.

a

A t $10.9S

Episcopal Church. Mr. Thomp
son is a very able man and the peo-1 Qf Dossie Mayo who is now serv- 
ple of Pinebluff are glad to hear jail sentence; Mrs. Charles A.
his pr.omotion and feel sure he will | Timberland $10; Bruce

18ii ♦♦ ♦♦

A number of race horses have a r 
rived a t the Pinehurst track for the 
Winter training and racing season, a 
arload belonging to Stacy Smith hav

ing been unloaded this week. They 
•une down from the track a t Lexing- 
on, Kentucky.

Vivian Slocock has returned tt>
P inehurst for the season, a fte r spend
ing the summer in Ireland. Racing, 
^nd polo activities a t the race are al- 
ready getting under way.

be successful in his new work. Al
though Pinebluff citizens hate to lose 
him and his family, they wish them 
happiness in their new- home and wel
come the Rev. C. O. Newell, and fam 
ily, of Bessemer City who will take 
Mr. Thompson’s place.

300 INSURANCE MEN AT
MEETING IN PINEHURST

The North Carolina representatives 
of the Metropolitan Life Insurance 
Company met a t Pinehurst yesterday 
with some 300 representatives in a t 
tendance.

H

Brady, R itters township, $5 per 
month; Bose McNeill $4 per month; 
William J. Stuart, Spies, route 1, ^4 
per month; and Mary Strickland near 
Cameron, $5 per month.

An allowance of $5 to C. W. Brown, 
Sheffields township, was discontinued,

On motion it was ordered tha t M. 
Schwartzman, Aberdeen, be allowed 
an expense bill of $18.00, Joe Daven- 
port, Asheboro, to Carthage jail. Mrs. i  5  
Ida J. Blue of Vass route 1 was al- | |  
lowed $27.98 for damage done by , H 
dogs to her turkeys, as per recommen-11| 
dations of appraisers appointed by the :l 
Board. ^

We are showing a special group of Ladies 
’ Coats, all wool, good lining and interlined, 
fur trimmed or plain.

Ladies’ and Misses' Dresses in silk or 
wool crepe, smart styles.

‘ Three-piece Knitted Suits.

Two-piece Jersey Suits, smart combina
tions.

Taffeta or Satin Evening Dresses.

At $6.95
Group of Children’s and Misses’ 

.Coats, fur trimmed or plain ...

At $5.95
Misses' Dresses, sizes to 20, wool crepe or 
flat crepe, one or two piece styles, excellent 
values.
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WE WILL HAVE SPECIAL DOLLAR DAY ITEMS IN EACH 
DEPARTMENT. THESE WILL BE SPECIAL FOR SATUR
DAY ONLY.

Hn

C. T. PATCH DEPARTMENT STORE
Southern Pines, North Carolina
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